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Inlroduction Dietary pollunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA) are perceived to be healthier ïhan sat$ated fatfy
acids. Therefore, in order ïo be able to manipulate the faÍty acid prolìle ofmeat and/or miik, to respond to the
consumer demands. knorvledge of the fatty acid profile of feeding sfuffs for cattle is of major imponance
(LeDoux et al., 20A2', Petit, 2002). In this *'ork a preliminary study viâs made of the fat4" acid profile of the
corv's diet in a traditional farm production system"
Materials and methods A farm that produces beeffrom the "Barrosã" breed. located near Montalegre (norú of
Poírugal) was monitored for a year (auiumn 2002 
- 
2003). Tr*o samples, of each feeding sluff given 1o the cattle,
were collected and analysed for the fatty acid profiie: rvheat strav (u's), high-qualif hay meadorv {hhrn), forage
rye (fr), forage wheat (fu), regional wàile com (n-c), concentrate {c). low-qualilv hav meadow (lhm), highland
grassland (hg), regional yellorv com (ryc). meadorv {m) and lorv-quality meadorv (lm). The extraction 1r,as
perlormed b1. soxhlet rvith hexane followed by an acid derivatisation using sulphuric acid:methanol reagent. The
melhylatcd fatff acids were tlren extracted by diethylic ether follo*'ed by rater and chlorophyll rernoval. The
extÍacts were then analysed in dlplicate by GC wìth FID detector and a S{-,?ELCO column (SP-2560). The fatry
acid quantification was carried out using ìntemal slandard calibration *'ith undecanoic acid (C 1 1 :0) as intcmal
standard. For GC caÌibration, a SUPELCO 37 commercial
FAME mix solution was used.
Results Fatty acids rvere only considered if the amount
found in at least one ofthe samples analysed was higher than
5% of the total fâqy acids (TFA) content: C12:0r Cl4:0;
C16:0; Cl8:0: C20:0; C21:0; C22:0; C24:0; CÌ8:ln9c;
C18:2n6c; Cl8:3n3. The uncertainty of úe results obtained
in this study rvas evaluated laking into account the
repeatability and reproducibility. The relaúve average
deviation for the TFA was less than 7o/o and 15%.
respectively. The data li'ere analysed using principal
components analysis by SPSS vl 1.0 program (Figure l)- The
fatt-v acid profiles shorv tfuee different groups: forage (rwc,
ryc, c, {i, fiv), meadorv (hg, m, lm) and hay {hhm. lhm, s.s).
Analysis of the TFA daia (Table l) explains these three
groups: the forage group rvith TFA>10000;rg/g; the meadorv
group',r'ith a 2000<TFÀ<7500 pg/g and the hay group $'ith
a TFA=1000 ptglg. Moreover, this last group had a MUFA
(monounsaturated fatty acids) contenÌ higber than the PUFA
content, in contíasl to the other two gíoups.
Conclusions From a nutritional point ofvicrv, the results
otrrained are in accordance *'ith expectations. The TFA and
PUFA contents ivere hìghest in the most nutrilive feeding
stuffs.
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Figure I Component plot
Table 1 Total fatty acid co:rtent and MLiFA
percentâge for the feed stnff-s
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Table í - Total fatty acids contênt and MUFA percentagê for the feeding stutfs
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lnÍroduction
DietâÍy polyunsaturated law aciis (PUFA) are percêived to b€ healthierthan saturated
fatty acids. Therefore, in order to be able to manipulate the fatty ac*i profile d nìeal
and/or milk, in respotìsê to the consumer demands. the knowledge of the fatty acids
profile of the feeding stuffs of the bovÍle caüe is of majoÍ importauce (LeDoux eÍ al,
2002: Petit. 2002). ln Ìhis work a preliminary study was caniql oúto obtain faÌV acids
pÍofile of the cow s diet in a traditional animal Íârm pÍoduction.
Objectives
To impÌovê the knowledge oÍ üìe Í*ding stjffs tipÍl composfiotì of thê bovitìe caitte in
order to be able to formulate new foïmulâ thât take h accoutìt lhe animal s health and
grow,lh Dêeds.
KeywoÌds: Íatty acids. hay. mêadow. Íoragê. Íeeding stuÍfs
Samples
A farm. that prodrces catüe beet from the "Batrosã'breed. located near Montalegre
(North of Porügâl) was monitored foÍ a year (autumn 2002 
- 
2003). Two samptês. fot
each Íeeding stjffs given to the catie, weÍe collected and analysd in order to obtain
the faÌty aclls profile:
whèât stw (ws)
hlgh quallly hãy meadow (hhm)
íoÌãEq ÌyÊ {ÍÍ}
ÍoEge whed (Íwl
regional white com (ffic)
concentÍâte (ç)
lw quâllly hay meadow (lhm)
hlghland gÍ6sland {hg}
rêglonal yellow coÍR (ryc)
meadow (m) :
low quallty meadow flm)
Method
59 sâmple + C11:0 (undecanoic acid as internal standaÍd)
U
Soxhlet extracüon with hexâne
u
Acid deÍivatization using sulphuÌic acid:mèthanol reagênt
(oveÍnight at 50oC ând 160 Ípm)
U
Resulls
Fatty âcids weÍe only cousiilered if the amount found Íì at least one of the
analyzed tr€s highêr thân 5% oflhe total fatty âcids (TFA) content
LaurÍc acid {C12:01
í\íyÍìstic acid (C14:01
Palmitic acid {Cl6:0)
Stearic âcid (C18:0)
Arachidc acid {C20:0}
Hffeicosanoic acid (C21:0j
Behenic âcid {C22:0)
Lignoceric sçid {C24:0)
Toral muFA
{ms/s} f/"}
Regional whito cm
Rêgíonal yêtow coÍn
Cú6ffiê
ForâgF 6y
Fqag6 whoí
43208 16.6
31681 16.7
30611 34.0
10566 17.9
15057 1S.6
Highlônd grGslând 7429
5552
2190
24.1
27.8
44.0Low üdlyãFâdow
Highqtrô$tyhaymoadow 1348 62.5
Lowqua&yhaymeadow 1084 71.8
YìÍd *il 1070 e5.6
Methylated fatly ãcids éxtracted by diethyËlt-f-Ser-u .-"
The unceÍtahry of tllê Ësults obtaÍìed in this pÍelimirâÍy study was evaluated takiflg
into âccilntthe Íépeabbility and reproducibility. The relative average deviâtion for the
TFA was lêss thân 7o4 and 15%. rêspectively.
The dâta were statistÈally analysed using pÍincipâl componsts analysis by SPSS
v11.0 pr0gram {Fbure 2).
The rêsults shov{...1he,lormãtion of.thÍee different groups: Íorage (ruc, ryc. c. fr. Íw).
meadow (hS m. lÍn) and hay (hhm, lhnì. ws) by Íatty âcids profile comparison. The
anatysls otSe ïF; data (Table 1) fdnd in the südied sàmptes êxptain thê three
abovementòned groups: forâge gÍoup with TFA>1000O mg/g: meadow group wiÜl a
2000<TFA<75OO mg/g and the hay grilp with a TFA-1OOO ngy'g. MoÌeover. !t is also
inteÍesting to ilote that this last group shows a MUFA (monounsaturated fatty âcidsl
contdt highêr than PUFA content which Ís ãn Ílversion regarding the other two
groupê,
Globally, the the nentioned groups are nìosty due to the
C16:0
C1A:3n3
C18:1nqc
C18:2n6c
Componem I
FiguÍe 2 - Component Pìot
From point of view the results obtained âre in
ãccoÍdarcê lhe expecÌed ones-
üìat globally the most nutritve feeding
that pÍèffit an hìlher ïFA aM PUFA
gÍoup pÍesênts the lower Íatty acid content
impÍo\€ feêding stufi quality. it should be
one oÍthè othêr t*o Íeeding groups.
&cunêncê of t€FC1s 1 tutty âcid isomaÌs in god
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